When you need expert surgical care of disorders involving the endocrine system, look no further than the Comprehensive Endocrine Surgery Program at Mount Sinai. From the parathyroid and thyroid glands to the adrenal gland and neuroendocrine system, our team of experts works across specialties to ensure that our patients receive coordinated, compassionate care.

In addition to traditional methods, our surgeons also offer a unique type of remote access "scarless" thyroid surgery called the transoral endoscopic thyroidectomy vestibular approach (TOETVA).

**Mount Sinai Thyroid Center**
At the Mount Sinai Thyroid Center, endocrinologists, surgeons, radiologists and pathologists work together to create a personalized treatment plan for each individual patient. Thyroid cancer patients are discussed at our Thyroid Tumor Board to determine the optimal management strategy.

**Endocrine Surgery Parathyroid Program**
Our team has considerable expertise localizing parathyroid glands prior to surgery via surgeon-performed ultrasound and 4-D CT scanning. Our surgeons employ minimally invasive techniques guided by intraoperative PTH monitoring to provide the best possible outcomes.

**Multiple Endocrine Neoplasia (MEN) Program**
Our surgeons specialize in treating patients with MEN and familial endocrine disorders. Our team will work to coordinate care which is often complex, and engage specialists to fashion a unique treatment plan.

**Mount Sinai Adrenal Center**
Our surgeons work closely with endocrinology, radiology, pathology and medical oncology to arrive at a tailored treatment plan, and utilize the latest laparoscopic and robotic techniques. All cases are discussed at the multidisciplinary tumor board to create a personalized course of care.

**Mount Sinai Center for Carcinoid and Neuroendocrine Tumors (NET)**
Our Center is an international destination for patients looking for expertise for these rare tumors. All cases are presented and discussed at our multidisciplinary NET tumor board in order to gain consensus on a personalized treatment plan.

See reverse to make an appointment or referral.

To learn more, visit: [www.mountsinai.org/endocrinesurgery](http://www.mountsinai.org/endocrinesurgery)

Most insurance plans accepted.
Meet our expert endocrine surgeons

Patients can be seen by an expert Mount Sinai endocrine surgeon at any of our Mount Sinai locations:

The Mount Sinai Hospital
1470 Madison Ave
(at East 102nd St.), 3rd FL
New York, NY 10029
T: 212-241-2891

Mount Sinai Downtown-Union Square
10 Union Square East
Suite 2L
New York, NY 10003
T: 212-241-2891

Mount Sinai Morningside
440 W 114th St.
New York, NY 10025
T: 212-523-6051

Mount Sinai Queens
25-20 30th Avenue
5th Floor
Long Island City, NY 11102
T: 718-808-7777

Mount Sinai West
425 W 59th Street, Suite 7B
New York, NY 10019
T: 212-523-6051

Mount Sinai Doctors Westchester
341 Central Park Ave
Scarsdale, NY 10583
T: 212-241-2891

Randall Owen, MD
The Mount Sinai Hospital and Mount Sinai Downtown-Union Square
212-241-2891

Aida Taye, MD
Mount Sinai West and Mount Sinai Morningside
212-523-6051

Gustavo Fernandez-Ranvier, MD, PhD
The Mount Sinai Hospital
212-241-2891
Mount Sinai Queens
718-808-7777